Preparing for the future: the status of genetics education in diploma-level training courses for nurses in the UK.
This paper offers new information about genetics education provided by diploma level training programmes for nurses in the UK. Those responsible for the development and provision of curricula were asked to complete a questionnaire that attempted to assess the nature of genetics education and their attitudes towards it. The response rate was 84%. Whist genetics teaching is included on all but two training courses, variation in content, delivery and timetable allocation indicates disparity. Genetics is taught for 10 hours or less on most courses, utilizing a limited number of approaches. Most courses do not have compulsory assessment. The majority of respondents (81%) agreed that genetics will have a major impact on health care, and will become an increasingly important issue in education. A small majority (58%) agreed that genetics should have a higher profile in professional training yet many respondents (68%) felt that the teaching they were already offering was appropriate to meet patients' needs. In the absence of any clear national framework for delivery and assessment of genetics education, the author questions whether current training is sufficient to provide nurses with the basic genetic literacy needed to respond to developments in genetics as they impact on health care.